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TLe Parepa-nosa Opers'Oompanywill 'ap-
pear at the , Academy, on Tuesday night or
next week, in Araytha, and, on Wednasdrq
evening in Oberon:

-At the American Theatre to-night the
famous gymnasts, the Rizarelli Brothers, will
appear, and there will be a good variety per-
formance besides.

—Tho panorama illustrating "The Pil-
grim's Progress" will be exhibited at Concert
Hall thisand every evening during this
week.

—Messrs. Carncross & Dixey announce an
attractive entertainment for this .evening at
the Eleventh- Street Opera Craig's
new burlesque, The Cite Councils, will be pro-
duced, with othernovelties.

r. Iiugh Dougherty will appear with
ether minentartists, at Vuprez & Jlemidiet's

Opera 'House this evening, in' nn unusually
tine bill. There will be singing, dancing, bur-
lesque and negro minstrelsy generally.

—The Champion Circus will, be open this
eventlig with a tine .perforrnince, in which
Mlle. Henrietta, Miss Emma Foster and Mr.
Charles Madigan will appear.

—At the Chestnut Street Theatre this even-
ing Mr. Frank Mayo will appear in The
Three Guardsmen. To-morrow everting ho will
have a benefit in Don (iosar Dc Buzan and
Belpherior.

—At the Amateurs' Drawing Room, to-
night, the French Dramatic Company, of
New York, will perform Scribe's Comedy,
Bataille de Dames.

—At the Walnut, to-night, Rose and Harry
Watkins will appear in Net in Gold.

—" The Man Question—Human Develop-
ment." Rev. 1.): E. Moriarty, D. D., speaks on
this subject to-morrow (Friday) evening; at
the Academy of Music. Those who would
enjoy a rich intellectual treat should go 'and
hear him. This lecture is for a' charitable ob-
ject, and is in answer to Horace Greeley's
lecture,:" Woman Suffrage."

—At the Arch Street Theatre, to-night, Miss
Annie Firmin, an actress andvocalist of very
considerable ability, will have a benefit in
The Black Domino and in Craig'S bhrlesque
Bore Bletic. There ought to be a crowded
house.

—ragnard's American portraits, termed the
Nine Muses, will remain on exhibition at
Earles' Galleries for a short time only.
Wherever they have appeared these personi-
fications of modern loveliness in antique
garb-have excited the utmost curiosity in the
upper ranks of society.

—On Thursday ei-ening Mr. Charles W-
Brooke will deliver his lecture, "Irish Dia-
monds," at the Academy of Music, `for the
benefit of the new St. Joseph's .Church. Mad.
Josephine Schirnpfwill assist him, and sing
several, choice ballads for the purpose of illus-
trating the lecture. • - .

—The closing exercises of the . night school
of the. ,1110yamensing Literary Institute will
take place: this • evening at • Eleventh and
Catherine streets. The following programme
has. beenprepared :

1. Music. 2. Recitation. S. Music. 4. Reel-
tation—"Charge of the Light Brigade." 5.
Music. 6. Recitation—" Rich and Poor." 7.
Music. 8. -Recitation—" How to Cure
Cough." 9. Music. 10. Recitation—" Casa-
blanca." 11. Reading of the School Report.

CITY BULLETIN.
THE DEDICATION OF GffiilsT M. E. Citunc H.

—The sale of the pews in this remarkable
temple of worship was made last evening. Its
locality is the junction of Thirty-eighth with
Bridge street. The premiums upon the sale of
the pewS amounted to the sum of 5567. The
brethren of the congregation decided to giVe
to various veteran members of the church
choice of seats. These people were poor.
What the church desired was that theyShould
receive honor' at the hands of their more
wealthy brethren,.and that instead of leaning
themselves agaitiSt the plastering of the, rear-
most 'wall; thOVlSlibuld sit among the elders of
the congregailon' This motion was unani-
mously; 'carried. These Veteran Members,
male and female, first chose their seats ; the
remainder were last evening disposed
of, 'AO far as • premium was con-
cerned, at public auction. The trustees
of the church include Messrs. Win. H. West,
President;• Samuel Saasser, Secretary; J. J.
Policy, Treasurer: John Blakeley, • .Chairman.
Building Committee; John S. Hemphill, B.
F. Sausser, asd P. W. Zeigler. Many gen-
tlemen, not identified by membership with
the cause of Methodism, were present on the
occasion of last night. Mr. Joseph Living-
ston, of thp,firrn of Taussig Livingston, and
a score or twoof others not identified with the'
church in question,' were present with their
pocket-books in their bands. The new church
cost exactly $45,276. The deficit in the ap-
propriation was something'less than $14,000.
The entire sum was last night paid iu
and receipted for. More than this, a very su-
perior organ has been purchased by the
church. It is already in position. It will be
formally opened by a grand sacred concert at
an early . day. 31r. Joseph Livingston is
Grand Master of Mozart Masonic Lodge, in
this city. He has also identified htmself
as among the well-wishers to the new Mettle-

. dist Church at Thirty-eighth and Bridge
streets. .The Ultimate consecration of, this
church Will take 'place about a month from
date. What now worries the brethren is that,
b5. the inexorable edict of the exuding'Metho-
dist system of itinerancy; they must so soon
part with the pastor who has worked for them
such "abundant results, and whom they, would
only be too glad to retain for the full-extent
of the, term.of his natural life.

Ax Onri SwrNLO.E ItEVI VED.--Two Ger-
mansstopped at the house of Mrs. Mary
Jones, No. 827 Charlotte Street, yesterday.
Theybad a pox containing jewelry. They
entered into. conversation with Mrs. Jones.
Finding that she was a German, the mother
country was talked about: They didn't offer
to sell any jewelry. Finally the conversation
was turned upon the customs laws. The men
said that they Wr it lot of goods in the Custom
H 011Se; lid couldn'tget them out, because they

ffihadn't sucient funds to pay the duties. -
Would Id rs. Jones be kind enough to loan
them $3OO for a few hours ? Theywould leave
their,jewelry as security. Mrs. Jones looked
into the box,_ _Everything looked bright and
neat. The contents of the box appeared to be
double the Value of the loan asked. Mrs. Jones
is of an accommodating nature. She counted
out SJOO and handed it to the men. They
passed over the box and retired with many
thanks for the kindness of the lady. Mrs.
Jones's husband came home soon afterwards.He examined the jewelry a little more criti-
cally than ins wife had done. Thearticles wore
all found to be bogus. The entire lot was pro-
bably not worth more than a couploof dollars.
The swindled woman appeared at the Detec-
tive office yesterday afternoon, and told her
story through an interpreter, She gave a full
description of the " sharpers," but if she gets
her money back again it will be a very singu-
lar circumstance.

GENERAL MEAUX'S PORTRAIT.—The Union
League House was the scene of a very pleasantatlitir last evening, the occasion being the
formal presentation of Knight's full-Fength
portrait of General Meade to the Union
League. The contributors to this interesting
work of art, about thirty in number, assem-
bled in the handsome banquet-room, where
the compliment ofa very elegant dinner was
iendered to General Meade, who was accotn-

.pained by Generals Van Vliet and Drum, the
beni or members of his staff.

After a full discussion of the tempting
dainties for which the cuisine of the Union
League enjoys such a high reputation, the
painting was formally presented by Joshua
Spering, Etai.,_Chairman of' the Committeehaving the affairin charge. President Mc-Michael gracefully accepted the gift, on be-
half of the League, and General Meade, beingcalled upon,responded in a speech whichshowcd that the hero of Gettysburg hasmastered the field 'of oratory as well as that ofbattle.

Eloquent speeches were also made by J.Gillingham Fell, General Van Vliot,Genet Drum, George., H. Itoker, Esq.,;tonal'. Wetherill, Eso., Aubrey N. Smith,Esq., and others. and the company broke upat a 1414t, hour, after a most agreeable evening.The Union League is mainly indebted tothe zeal and energy of Thomas Webster, Esq.,
for this hanth.ortie addition to the art attrao-ttotis of its • beautiful house, which coat
searce.ty. 110PfWPfi a more appropriate and Inter-this faithful represeuttieesti ngornaineut than
tion of Pennsylvania's great 4vldier.
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during ItiltlCAt;:l663iisett:ita ttdotrnesiC full .y
an inolf:' Tho 'Tattr;;•Cihrly ibis niortiltik,. was

Gentleniett up. they 001hirs of
their,overcoats as they walkettdociiilOihtiir
places of busitiosti;of theprohosoes
of the sisterhood, of "sales-ladles," as they'
hastened to theirmpectiVe,plactes of oetnipa-
Lion this morning, were.inettrnadined with the

•eqleelal hueof theApril rose. The Schuylkill
is margined with ice. Over the channel of its:.
current thercs ifl.'as yet, no barrier.

in
"Workmen are,now engaged, day and night,

in placing a ne*-orgattn thechurch of the
Bev. AIL-Wad:tweak The, reason ofthis is
that, ,accordini to the terms of the contract,
the organ must be ready for operation Within
two weeks from date. ,

Salmon; just now, is an expensive luxury.
Orders for it sent to Boston, accredited with
drafts to pay for itat the rate of sixty cents a
polind, have not been honored. The salmon
is a fish that ranks; among the piscatorial
tribes. as the lion ranks among the schedule)

of theferoeious quadrupeds beguiled by Noah
into taking up a select corner in the 7,oologi-
eal compartment of the ark. -Unless au army
of enthusiastic piseiculturists should pledge
themselves to an endeavor •to perpetuate the
species, the sight of a salmon might become as
rare as the , sight of a Texan tarauteflus. or '
hooded snake as found in a garden in the en-
VirCIIIS of Calcutta.

Building in West. Philadelphia is to be in-
creased, next month, by the 'breaking of
ground for the erection of seventy-six, new
houses. These housesare not to be f tne
card-board order. The portico constructing
them have contractedfor granite,-as material
for their foundations. Hydraulic cement is to
be used as the flooring for their cellars. The
margin will be amixture of broken glass, and
the mortar on the Walls asa preventive against
the incursions of the incisive teeth of rats.
The row of houses will in all respects be
strictly first.ela.ss.

The Coroner pronounces business dull.
This renders the Coroner happy. If there is
anything that sends happy to his home the
very amiable Coroner William Taylor, it, is
the day on which no fellow-habitant has
shuttled off, either accidentally or otherwise,
the mortal coil.

• TEE RESULT or A DunAm.—Christian Heil-
man, residing at No. 2751Frankford road; ate
a hearty supper last evening, and wont to bed
about nine o'clock. He was asleep in a few
minutes. Ho then had a dream. He got into
a squabble with a butcher. Butcher seized a
big knife and ran at him. The dreamer be-
came greatly. frightened. He leaped from the
bed. His wife:Ayae greatly astonished, but
before she had time to realize what was the
matter her husband had jumped through the
window. Ho is a large man, weighing about
two hundred pounds, and carried away the
blinds and the entire upperportion of thesash
liefell from the third story to the sidewalk.
This was about half-past nine o'clock. Upon
landing upon the pavement he was thoroughly
awakened. His hands and face were mull
cut by the brokenglass of the window, and
his body was considerably bruised, It is be-
lieved that no bones were broken.• The escape
from instant death was miraculous.

ATT.V.MPTED Routsmtv.—Last night, about
twelve o'clock, au attempt VMS made to rob
the tailor store of 0. Menger, No. 15'20 Ridge
avenue. The thieves got into the yard and
pried open a back shutter. They then entered
the premises, tint retreated suddenly in conse-
quence of a' noise made by a dog. They_ left
behind two jimmies, and took away an old
police coat. The latterwas subsequently found
on the street •by Policeman Shilling, of the
Ninth District'.

SLIGHT FutEs.-The roof of an,unoccupied
I once, No. 811 Race street, was partly de-
stroyeby fire about three o'clock- yesterday
afternoon.

The alarm of _fire about half.past seven
o'clock this morning was caused by the burn-
ing, of some'combustibles in • a store N 0.940
liarket street.. .Damage trifling.

About nine o'clock this morning a slight tire
occurred at the wireandsieve store of Walker
Co..fi on,Frout street, above Market.

cold weather of the pastfcw. days
+as caused the ice to form on the various
-mall streams and ponds about the city;and
~rue of-the ice dealers are gathering in a sup-

ply. The ice is not very thick, and therefore
not of Very good quality. Thete are no signs
nt ice on the Schuylkill yet. The high wind
I,..ups the surface of the water so turbulent
that it has no chance to freeze.

LODGERS IN POLICE iiTAilaNs.—The pre-
sent " cold snap" increases the number of ap-
plicanps, for lodgings at the police station-
lionSes. During last night 83 males and 22
frmales were accommodated in the Third Dis-
trict, and 83were lodged in the Tenth District.
The other station-house& ranged from 20to GO.

STEALING Consn—is.-4niiitDairey stopped
in front of a store at Thirteenth and Kates

rects., In the window a lot of corsets were
41isplayed. John poked his fist through the
glass, seized a half dozen corsets and made off.

e was PurSued and captured. Ald. Bonsall
sent Air. Dairey to Moyamensing.

Bow) Tintrr.-,fohii Robinson,. colored,
walked into a store • on •fiouth street, near
Seventh; picked up two .pieces of cloth, and
loft without saying anything about paying for
the goods. He was arrested, and Ald. Collins
put him under 11,800 bail on the Charge of lax-

ALLECED WIFE 13EATE.R.-7WilliaM SIII-
Ii van, residing at N 0.1650 Mt-ovine street,was
arrested yesterday and taken before Ald.

ood, on the charge of beating his wife. He
was held in $6OO bail to answer at (Ann.

SKATING.—SOI.IIO of the sulfa] ponds in the
r-tiborhs of the city are covered with ice of
sufficient strength to allow skaters to enjoy
themselves. Several of the skating parks are
also open and in successful operation.

MORE CARELESSNESEL—Lieut. Pritchard, of
the Eleventh District Police,reported 24 doors
and windows found unfastened in his district
during last night.

PAYMENT OF l'imsioNs.—The semi-annual
payment of the United States *pensions willcommence to-morrow. The pensioners take
their turns according to thealphabetical order
of their names. Col. Win. T. Forbes will pay
the army invalidpensioners at his office, No.
it x Sonsom street, beginning with theletters
A and

THE ATTENTION OF SHIPPERS if; Called to
the advertii4ement of the Express Steamboat
Company to-day, giving notice of the re-
opening of the Canal Navigation to New

ONE 13E34:DEEM AND FIFTY 011. FAINTINOs
to be sold a1; Scott's Art Gallery,lll7 Chestnut
street, Girard How, Wednesday and Thursday
evenings, 'March 2d and 3d, at 7 o'clock, to
wake room for larger sale.

PffiLAPELPHIA FIRM ZOIJAVES.—The an-
nual military and citizens' dress bop of "F "

Company, sThiladelphia Fire Zonaves, will
take place this evening,at Musical Fund Hall.

CITY NOTICES.
CnAimEs SToims,

M 1 1 i unso
CONTINENTAL MOTET

Pantaloon Cutting u 14.peciaity. Porfeut fit ~,tuaritiitued
Priet% greatly reduced

ET.3IIIOI,D'S FLUID EXTRACT TSUCHU iH
pleaaniit in tutu and odor. true from all iujurioun
properlien, and innuediatu in its action.

11 OIT SEKEEPEIts can get a. complete otlttl
tor the kUvhei nt

VARKON Co.'e.
8 troet, below WM illUt

ANI1001) AND Nr oUTDPUL V/eiOrt are ro
gained by Mali aoLn.ti kiiXTRACT 011C1I1J.

H 14.351R0L1V8 EXTRACT Itucinl gives health_.
and cigar to the frame and bloom to the pallid cheek.
Debility in accompanied, by many alarming Hyroptonth,
and if no treatment its submitted to, consumption, in
unity, or epileptic Mamma.

ENGLISII for eltoHB BUNO—frBBll, daily -11
klt r,o's, 802 Arch Bud 238 e•outh 141eventh (+treat.

.
_

Fox ON-RETRNTRiti OR INCONTINENOR
of Urine, irritation, inflammation,or nimrationofthe
bladder, or kidneys, dimwit of the imamate glan44',
done in'mwthe bladder, calculus, gravel or briek-dust de-
posits, and 'all dieeosto of the Wittier, kidney' anddropefral pivailintre•

USIC FIECUIDOLD'i FLUID RITIRAVT DUCUU.
EIIATTEMSD CoN9miruTlONo ILEBTOD,HD alt

liUtd4BOLD'ii ELTELANT

Wit4sCift'a 000 lawns OFF, AND

• TIMpreatlMPPdarity of this Fre and OftlosOlOnS,
rattail...WU one attrihn tattle fdalntrinalcasorth.'..2/IL
'IAcurs UV/mem OW arOnehttle, Whoop.
in Cottgli,.Pertifulous Humor's, hh4t ,all COMAIMPtIvO,
tlymptema,' it Med sttpetforilf mina, 'Let no one ne,..
glom. rho osrly symptoms of disetum, When an /wont IS
,tins at band which will alle*Mto all ' bornplolnts of the,
Cheat, Lurgfi or Throat. 114antifeeturo4 only by A. U.
w, ,on, Chemist, 'No. IG6flame, atr(mtaloston, Bold
hy /all druggists.

ENFEEBLED AND ,I).ELICIA,TECoONBTFT'

Woe. of belbsenes, use liaLmuene,e )4XTBACT BUCILU.
ill glyebrisk and energetic feelings and enable you

.11Osn' Corn and Flay ifover diflappear lax
he'uso of .JUHas Whitoomb's Asthma,Reno r.. .

TAKE NO•MODE UNPLEASANT AND. UNSAFE
remedies for unpleasant and dangerous diseases. rise
HELIDAOLD'It EXTRACT BiTentr AND /iNPnovuo IlosE
WASH.

To QUIRT, soothe and relieve the pain of
children teething, use llowan,a INFANT CORDIAL. Sold
by tall druggiets.

'THE GLORY OF MAN 18 STRENOT EL—Thero-
for,. the nervone and debilitated should immediately nee
HRLhIDOLD'SEXTRACT EMIL

Conics, Bunions, Inverted Minn, skillfully
treated by Dr. J. Davidson. -No. 910 Chestnut street.
Charges moderate.

W. H. CARRY', (formerly of 719 Chestnut
street) has resumed tho Curtainbusiness with his Sons,
and invites attention to their new stock ofCurtain Mate-
rials and Railroad Supplies, at 723 Chestnut street, two
doom above our old stand.

W. H. CIARRYL & SoNs,
723 Chestnut street

TIRLMIIOLD'S EXTRACT imam' and IM-
PEOVED goer WASH cures aeorot and . delicate disordere

,in all their stages, at little expense, little or no charge
in diet, no inconvenience and no exposure. It le pleas-
ant in taste and odor, immediate in Reaction, and free
from all injurious properties.

OARFORD'S stock of fine Hats and Caps are
selling lower than any in the city. •

Go and get a bargain.
Stores,under the Continental.

DEAFNESS, BLINDNESS AND iIiATARRII
treated with the utmost success, by J. lsAkcA,
and Professor of Diseast. of the Eye and Ear his speci-
alty) in the Medical College of Pennsylvania, 12 years er-
palettes. No.EineArch street. Testimonials can be seen
at his office. The medical faculty are. invited to ac-
company their patients, as he has nosecrets in his prac-
tice. Artificial eyes inserted without pain. No charso
for examination.

- -

ELMEOLD'S CONCENTRATED ES THAW'
Bruit; .

•
Is the Greet( Diterette.

BELAIROLD'a CONCENTRATED ZETRACT BAR3ArA-
RILLA

Is the Gems Blood Purifier.
Both are prepared according to rah% of rharmacy

and Chemistry, and' are the moat active that can be
made.

LADIES' HAIL. MISSES' HATS.—TIIO most
exquisite Myles. Belling at prices lower than elsewhere.'

OACYORD.9,
Under the Continental.

• SURGICJAL .I.2II3TIMIICINTBand druggists' sun-
dries.

SNOWDEN dt SNOWIER,
23 Muth Rltthtti street.

SHIPPERS' GIIIDZ.

FOR NEW YORK,
Via Delaware and &titan Canal.

EXPRESS STEAMBOAT COMPANY.
The Steam Propellors of the Line will commence

loading on the Bth inst., leaving Daily asusual.
THROUGH IN TWEETY-FOURHOURS.

Goode forwarded by all the Linos going out of New
York, North, East or West, free of cemmiseton.

Freights received at low rates.
. WM. P. CLYDE & CO., Agents,

12 South Delaware Avenue.
JAS. BAND, Agent,

119 WallStreet, New York..
It

REAL ESTATE SALES.
tp, .1. L. 11,1.1.0 sat. t)INIAS & SUNS,
1.111 • Anctioneers.—On Tuesday',. March' 1dth,1570, at

12 o'clock, noon, will he bOill at public gale." at the
Ph iladt Inhin Exchange: tio following described Grotned
Rottscr,z.: Nom.] to -ii. ti well-secured irredeemable
(;round Rents, M.. .522 &HOU. .833 33, 1/ 11 20400-
/519 :0.100 and :5'32 a year. payable it&silver. No. I.—All
th:tt irredtlmtable yearly ground-rent-of 40 Spanish

er milled dollars p payable yearly on the 4th
day of dime, and issuing out of all that lot of ground.
w nit the three-story brick m,-intliote thereon erected.
situate on the north.side of Lombard street.between
'lb int and Fourth streets', containing In breadth on Lom-
bard street 20 (eel . and in depth 77 feet (being No, 315
LI miloard t•trect.) It is wedl secured. and punctually paid
in silver: .

No. o.—All that irredeemable yearly ground rent of
t#22 Spanish silver milleddollars), each dollar 'weigh-
ing 17 0 wts. and grains, of line silver, payable the first
day of January and July, and issuing nut ofall that lot
of around, with the three-storybrie!: toessuage theroon
eroded; eitena.en the west side of l'areleteer street,
formerly 'Watson's alley, 209 feet north of Spruce street ;
eon al ning in front on Yandeveiir street In feet, and in
depth 70 feet (tieing No.220 Vandereer street). It le well
secured. and is minetually paid in slicer. •

No. o.—All that irredeemable yearly ground rent of
833 23 ( [diver ulilled payable.on th~,,tr.it days
of June and neeetriberl'and 104,11111 g out of all that lot
of ground,with the two•story illoi,tule thereon erected,
situate on the south aide of Lombard stri et.1.38 feet east
of -Eighth street ; containing in front on Lombard street
90 feet, end in depth 78 feet, (being No. 730 Lombard
stall et.l It is well 'secured, and punctually paid In
silver.

No. 4.--All that irredeemable yearly ground rent of
8112 PO Spanliih silver milled dollars?, payable on tt^
first day of December and Juno, and issuing oat of all
that lot of ground, with the three-story brick messuage
thereon erected, situate on the east eide of Vateleveer
street, formerly Watson's alley, at the distance of 202
feet north of Spruce street; containing in front on Van-

eer street 13 feet, and in depth eastward 29 feet 6
inchoe being No. 227 Vandeveer street/. It is well se-
cured. and punctually paid in silver.

No.6.—A1l that irredeemable early ground rent of
41930,tSpanish silver milled dollars,) payable on the
first day of Juneand December, and issuing out of all
that lot of ground, with the three-story brick ma simage
thereon erected, situate on the west side of Raspberry
,street. at the distance of 209feet north of Spruce street ;

containing in front on Raspberry street 13 feet. and in
depth westward 38 feet 3 inches, (being Na. 238 Basp•
berry street.) It le well secured, and punctually paid in
silver.

No.6.—A1l that irredeemable yearly ground rent of
6 33, lawful miller money, payable on the first day of
January and July. and issniug out of all that lot of
around, with the three-story brick messuage thereon
erected, situate on the west side of 13ixthstreet ;80 feet
northward from the northwest corner et Punt street;
containing in.front on Sixth street 15 feet, and in depth
42 feet 8 inches, ( being No. 1026 South Sixth street.) It
is well secured, andpunctually paid iu silver.

No. I.—Mortgage. 61,100. All that well-secured mort-
gage of 191,100, for flee years, from July 19, 1849, secured
by all that two-story brick dwelling, heave and store,
situate at the southwest corner of Memphis and Ser-
geant streets. in the Nineteenth Ward ; the lot contain-
ing in front on Memphisstreet 14 feet, and in depth on
Sergeant street 51 Met. Tasertmee of 19509 as a col-
lateral. The interest on the above mortgage is Pune--
tuallY Paid. M. THOMAS I; SONS. Auctioneers,

h 3 5 12 139 and 111 South Fourth Street,

trEg SALE BY ORDER OF H EIRS.
ABU. Estate of Christopher Bockius, deceased .—Thoman
.tSone. Auctioneers .-On Tuesday, March 22d,1670, at 12
o'clock, noon, will be cold at pnblie sale, at the Philariel•
phia Exchange, the following described properties, viz
Nos. 1 and 2.—Two Modern Three-story Brick Dwellings,
Nos. 227 and 229 Stevens street, Camden,New Jersey.
No. I.—All that modern three-story brick messuage,
with two-story back building and lot of ground, situate
on the north side of Stevens street40 feet west of Third
street, No. 227, Camden, New Jersey ; containing In
front 20 feet, and in depth 100 feet, together' with the
privilege of an alley. The house contains 11 rooms
large saloon parlor, bath-room, hot and cold water, gas
introduc•d. cooking-range, &c.

Terms—Cush. Possession Bth Bay ;next.
No. 2.—A1l that modern three-story brick messuage,

with two-story back building and let ofground, situate
uu the north side of Stevens street, adjoining the above.
bring No. 229 :containing in front fent, and in depth
US) feet. together with the privilege of an alley. 'The
house contains 11 room.; large sateen parlor, library,
bath room, hot and cold water, gas introduced, cooking
range. &e. •

Terinv•L-Casli. Immediate possession. '
M. THOMAS it SONS. Aurtioneerav

nh3 12 19139 and 141 South Fourthstreet.
:JlEA]_ SONS'
Sale.—Three-story Brick Stare and Dwelling,

No. 1941 Wilcox street, between Nineteenth and Tweu-'
tietli and Spruce and Pine "Streets. On Tuesday; Match
15, 1970, at 12 o'clock, noon will be Hold• at public, 'ealcli
at tho Philadelphia Exchange, all that three-story
brick mermitage, situate on the north side of Wilcox
street, GU feet east of Twentieth street, No. 19T1 ; the lOt
containing infront on Wilcox street I:, feet 3 inchca:
mom or loss, and extending in depth 50 feet to a 11 feet
wide alloy, extending fret,, Nineteontit ~treet to Twen•
tioth street. with the free 040 and privilege of said alley,
The holm, illtH the gas Intrudncnd. &C.

Store fixt nre., included in the sale.
lioniedlato liUSHeeiSlolll.Yil ut No. 1911 Wilcox Ftrent.
Subject to a 3 col Iy ground rent of $5l, payable iu

Ails er.
TIfO3IAS & SONS, Auctioneers,'

1,11,3 512 139 and 141 South Fourth street,
_ _

IC EX Et Il;Tall8' SAL ESTATE OF
nal. Algernon S. Roberto, deceased.—Thomas k Sens,
Auctio,neers —Three-story Brick Rwclllua, No.',/067
Beach street. Ott Tuesday, March 16th, 1370, at 12
o'clock, noun, Will be sold Ut public Halo, at the.Philadelphia Eseltatige, all that throo-story brick. ines•
Lunge anti lot ~f ground therounto belonging, sittlAte on
the east side of Beach street, Nu. 1067 ; containing_ in
front 17feet; and extoildlng in depth 69 feet 10,!,;' inches.
Thehouse has recently been put iu thorough order.

13' near ofall tntumbranco,
roosebgtou April 10, IWO.

TIIOIIIA 8 & HONSA.ltaiOnereig.
inbi3 512 139 and 1418, Fourth otroot

.072.8it. LEIGH'S IMPROVED HARD
Rubber Trtuia novor rusts, breaks or tooth,

, need In bathing ; Supporters, Elmor, Bolts,
Stockings allall kilndo of Trusses and Braces.

Ladle°attended to by BIBS. LRICII/ 1230 Chootnut.ato•A story

pHILADEI, ILIA. suit) ION& BAND-
AINSTrruTE,I4 N. Nlkth tit.,nbovo 111nrkut.EVI4IIRTT'B ' Trum poeltivoly curer Ruptures,ohenp Tru eon, 7:laßtio Bolts, Fltookingx, Butivrters,

kboulder Bradra, Ortitoben, Hampeusorloa , Mad.
t. us AilLadloi idt4.l/004 to br 2. 171-31E0

ii-ii-WEsiC,4l74
41104 .e1t.`,45 14i1414.;,44.frivoi,andAtirtiontger,--yitimilitis •rrtolprty; -.r.0-raider Turnpike and fifty Line 'AvritteN Twenty-Ward. tan ,wednoaday4' itharchrah:, Mt II ta older,'boon, will be , tabs lat pnbl fa sal 'd, at -the Plillaullelkiallr- Each:leo; tbe felledving deserib real tatttehat
messuento Or tegument, stone barn, and ;:grdurtafthereto belonging, Minato In tho TwentY-fotitt Want' Of'the Oily l'hiladolphia, beginning at aoortlear;stonnti;• the side oftheLantaeter' Turnpike, the:Me kir thedividing the late Townships of Dlocktey and Merlon;N. ,E. 40' sycho'ttn another steno, thence'hy
fortuerly of ThomeWynn,' the. elder, 8;.8:11.8 ipialecheet•to stone, and W. 8. W. 40perchee to a Mono by the ailsof the Liar castor Turnpikeithence along the Said Tura.pike N. N. W. 8 perches to the place of beglnntag, eon,:
mining 2 Acres oflend. And also all that measuage or
tenement end lot of ground Nltuate in that part of' the
24th Ward lately called the Township of Moakley, he•ginring at a atone on the north side ofthe old Lanmuder
road, a corner of Roffman's other land,
thamee by the mune N deg. E. 40 perches ,to aetake,
thence N. 28 deg. W. 8 perches to the east aide ofa rood
dividing the conntlea ofBhlladelphia and .iliontgettlerY.:•
thence hy said road N.604 dog. 14.8-10th ofa perch to
alone, a corner of laudnntnow or Into'of Baaml Clapham-
heti, thence by the said Olaphamsonls land 8.233 deg.
E. .4 4-10 t he perdu% to astone, another. cornerofCla-
phanason Thotnaa Wynn's lands. ence bthesaid Wynn 'aandland S. 11134deg. W.39 8-10ththeporchesy to a
atone on the north side of the Lance or road, thence,
by n1116117'110 N.28% deg. NV: 16 perches to theplace of
beginning, containing 4urea of land. Being the same
pre miser, that mini .r. Dorfman and wifo by indenture,
dated Month day of December, A. D. 1864, recorded at
rbilithelphia in d Book L. It. B. No.73. elaitc 48,
granted cud conveyed to John Shalby, in foe. Tho
above premises will btraold aubjee.t toe mortgage ofeven
date with said last mentioned indenture, given by Raid
John Shelby to said Paul .1. Hoffman, and to secure the
niece,nt whir l , part of tho purchse mono, of Raid pro.

on is duo$C oeo ; Oleo to' a judgment in the
Distrct Court, D. 0. D. H. B. Juno Term, 067. No. 4611.
in faveMof Alexander Kennedy, for .3010 ; and also to a
mor, Vale or 84,000 in favor ofSamuel Ifouberger, dated
April17,1868.

ifl 8100to bi+ paid at time of wale.'
nrorder of the Agaltmoe.

JAMES A. FREEMAN. Auctioneer.
mb3 10 8t0re.42 Walnut atroet.

REAL. EtiTATE.—JAMES A. PIMP!,
EA man, Auctioneer. OnWedueiday, March 23, 1870,
at 12 o'clock; mion..will 'be sold at public sale, at the
Philadelphia Exchange, the following described real
estate: Genteel residence, No. 1311 North Twentieth
atreet,near the Giranl College. All that neat three-story
brick dwelling, with three-story brick back building,
and lot of ground on the emit aide of Twentieth street.
above Jefferson street, No. 1611; 17 feet 9 inches front,
and 76 feet deep. The premises are in excellent ,order,
all papered neatly. It has 10 rooms, beside bath-room,
gas, bath, range,,heater, water closet, wash-pave, dm.

aIt rent,, for /9690 year. The Altuation is very inviting,
being so near. the lark which begins at Thirty•third
street ; e4,000 may remain for about three yeare, and
11,2:limey remain one year.

No.2.-Nest Dwelling, No. 1972 Alder street. All that
neat modern three-story brick dwelling, with two-story
brick back building and lot of ground thereto belong-
ing. situate on the west side ofAlder above Berke street,
No. 11272; 12 feet front, 44 feet deep. Gas introduced.
Itentsfor 61'240 u year; 11,000 may remain two years.

No. 3.-Store and Dwelling, No. 1230 Columbia ave-,
one. All that modern three-story brick store and dwell-
ing, with the lot ofground thereto belonging, situate on
the eolith aide ofColumbia avenue. between Twelfthand
Thirteenth streets, No. 1230 ; 16 feet front and 80 feet
deep., The premises are in good order, neatly papered,
withall the modern conveniences, and id a rapidly im-
provingbusiness location. Ur' 12,600may r,•main for
a term, and 12,000 may remain one year.

IQ- $lOO to be paid on each at time of sale.
JAMES A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer,

reh3 WI 17 Ntnro Waltint ntreet.

Dire L-
AU.' man, Auctioneer. Very Desirable Residence and
elite yard, No. 1030North Twelfth street. It by 100 feet.—
On Wednesday, March-3,1670. at 12 o'clock, noon, will
be sold at publicsale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, the
following described real estate. •Ez.: All that elegant
modern three-story brick residence. with three-story
brick back building.and large lot with side yard thereto
belonging, Mt the west side of Twelfth street, above
Berks street. The house is 19% feet front, and 111141 a side
yard a.'s feet ; altogether 4s feet front and 100 feet deep.
It is fele tiff,, arm 702(' &termed alike, fa(ilia labour Li
es., pm the tine or the street, and tenured with a n•all
in front 2 feel highand iron railing ; making a nerd at-
tractive clam of ;welfare. Handsfrale pressed brie.';.front
with marble dressink-..and steps. Walnutgash and plate
evindotes. Marble vestibule. KI(71111?t? kitchen. Range
tritkhrt water. Heaters and Gas Fry:nets. r lVash•pnne
and lVater•closet. Flo:rant f!, layered and paint, d, and in
excellent condition. air The situation is very agreeable,
high end healthy ; and is within one actuate of the ears
at Eleventh street.. awl 3 squares front the Thirteenth
street track, which wilt be much nearer very 140,n1. The
yard is neatly (aid out. and improved with graparied,
arbors, thee ere. aria in front of the house an iron
flower ease. The premises may be SC,n at any time. tic-
cuptutcy with the dent, tirsr km.e.vra may remain over
three yeara. and may remain for one year, second
r 011;

tION to be pn id at time of sale.
JAMES A . FREEMAN, Auctioneer.. _ ,m1.4 10.17 more. 122 Walnut treet.

t P UBLIt; SAJ, E.---,TA ES A.' if 11.}.
man, A uctioneor.—On Wednesday, .March`4l.

•.t 12 o'clock, noon, be Bold at public: solo, 01 the
PhilatlelpLio Exchauget the following drat-filed real

talc:. .
No. l.—Threeittory brick dwelling. No. ?Lt North

t.,,ventlt street. Alt that modern throt•-etnry brick dwell-
ing. with twwrten s brick back building thud lut of
_round thereto belong iug. No. 2212 North Se.,..enth

reet,above So,tittehatitta its cone. Its feet A luchea front
and tit; It et (Rep,- rocimi and ltath•room; and hat. all the

oderrt conveuienees,
Oar Rents for, inay remain. for a term,

and /81,1X10 In addition thereto for elleyear. .
No. 2.-Neat Dwelling. No. uti Almond street, Eigh-

teenth Ward.-Ali that neat three.-story brick house and
lot of Ground, on the south side of Almond street, east of

is street. in the Eighteenth Ward; Is feet front and -Id
Iset deep: has fi rooms and bath room. be nicely papered
and has good yard.. Bents ter @::S a year.

• 114- :5'1.200 may remain. •
1i0.3.-Dwellita. No. SIT Capital street" F̀ifteenth

Wstrti. -All that two-story brick house. atilt lot: on the
spat side (Il Z e lirokn, in the Fifteenth
IN aril ;.I2 feet front • andl Ri beet nem: raPered-Jas 4
rofmr, nod bath. kirRents for ear, [F• s7ou
mar remain.10—:100 to be paid 'on each at time of' Sale: •

IAHES A. nt Auctioneer,
tedel-10.17 - 'Store,422.Wninut street.

011..PHANS' COURT F3ALM
nuL'tats of John I'. Orth, descried.--rJattics A ;Fr.*.
roan, Alictioneer Ilitl4e• ai'entle, below
Broad Street. Under authority of the Orphans' Court
for the city and county of Philadelphia, on Vita.ined•
day, March 21,1470, at It o'clock, noon, will he sold at
public sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange., the fallow-
ing described real estate, late the property ofJobnP.
Orth, deceased :-All that certain tbree-etory brick tene-
ment and lot of ground 'situate on the southwest aide of
Ridge avenue, 210 feet ll' inches eoutheastward front
the east side of Broad street (measuringalong the south-
westsitle of said Ridge avenue), now theVourteenth
Ward ofthe city, being 18 feet front and extending in
depth on the southeast line thereof71 feet 714 incises and
on the northwest line tiG feet 8 niches, the said lines
beingat right angles withRidge avenue. Subject to the
payment of a 'yearly ground rent of 1590, also subject to
tin payment of a mortgage of 81400.

163 8100 to be paid at time of sale.
Ily the Court, JOSEPH MEGA RY, Clerk 0. 0.

CAW(ARIR'E LAWALL, Ad m'x
JAME,E, A. 'FREEMAN. Auctioneer.

mh:l 11117 Stare 4r. walnut Street.

PUBLIC: BALE.—JAMES A. FREE-muman, Auctioneer.--Well secured Mortgage of
4..;;;,21.0, On 'Wednesday, March 9. 1470. at 12 o'clock.
noon, will he sold at public sale at the Philadelphia Ex-
change, the following described real estate, viz.: A
mortgage of $'3,250. ereatiel October llth, 1849. Five
hundred dollars thereof to ho paid lot day of May ,1870.

ivo hundred thereof on Ist day of May, 1871. Five
hundred thereof on Ist day of May. 1572. Five hundred
thereof on lot day of May, 1671 flee hundred dollarsthereof on Ist day of May. 1574, and the remaining seven
hundred and fifty dollars on the Ist day of May, 1475 ;
upon all that certain three-story brick enessuage and lot
of ground situate at the southwest corner of Forty-
third and A.speet stroets,in the Tw tatty:fourth.Ward of
the City, containing in front en Forty-third street, 42
feet 5 inches, and extending of that width in depth along
the sontlt HMO of Aspen street%) feet, on which there is re
first mortgage of $7, to°. The pr,Terty is worth SB,OOO,
and to I,Ceupied by the owner and mot tgagor.

1161-$lOO to be paid at tinge of aide.
JAMES A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer.

Store. No. 47.2 Walnut street.
---

dn. PEREMPTORY BALE.—JAMES A.
Aka Freeman, Auctienear.—Four-gtory Brick Store,
No. Mg North Fourth strent.—On Wednesday, March 9,
1870. at 12o'clock, noon, will be gold at publicsale, with-
out reserve, at the Philadelphia Exchange, Hie follow-
ing described real estate, viz.: All that certain lot or
piece of ground, with the brick messnage thereon
erected ; situate on the east side of Fourth street, 42feet
nonliear/1 from Race street, Sixth Ward of the city.
containing in front on Fourth street 1734' feet, and ex-
tending. in depth eastward ofthat width 49)4 feet.

lay: The abort is a desirable four-mory brick store
peoyuytu,is in txtellent order, would rent for 11,0.1 a year.

Ik:ie.' Subject to $lB 67 ground rent per annum. $9,700
can remain. Sale peremptorY•

s7' $2OO to be paid ut time ornate.
JAMES A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer.

it , Store, 422 Wainutstreet.

IaPUBLIC SALE—JAMES A. FREE-
man, Auctioneer.—StoreandDwelling, S.W. cor-

ner Bodine and Diamond streets, Nlneteenth.Ward. On
Wednesday, March 16, 1870. at 12 o'clock, noon, will be
sold at petteNsale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, the
Yellowing t e ;Abed real estate: All that three-story
brick eeture, and dwelling, with back building*, and, the
lot of ground thereto belonging. situate ut the southwest
corner of Bodine and Diamond streets, in the Nine-
teenth Ward of the city ; 14 feet front and e 0 foot deep.
Has new hulk and large window out table for n grocery
or provision stern. Rath, with hot and cold water, gas,
p re vate entrance, wash-pave, 4c.

VW-Subject to n ,grouted rent of $l2O cterrehey, re•
i'rentable. $4O rent to offered for it.

VW...Sig° to bo,paid tit time of sale.• •
JAMES A. FREEMAN, Auctionaer..

MO 10 Store 422 Walnut street.

ei SALE BY ORDER OF HP:TBS.-BS-
.. late of :lames Stokes, deceaued —Thomas & Sons,

:Au etioneern.—Valueble I,IIBIIIOIH Sililifi..--Three-story
brick' store; No". 10 Marketstreet. On Titenday,'March
.22,11170, at 12 o'clock, noon, will he sold at public sale,
at the„Philadelphla Exchange, all that valuable three-
btory! brick store and lot of ground, situate on the south
side Of Market ntruct, west of Front street, No. 104 ; con-
'trtiirilhir in front ml Market street 05 feet 1110111Ni, and
aXtVailitai in tiartil 26 feet. ' It Is an old and well eetab.

'llll buniness stand.
To cash. Pocuessien let of June next.

M. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers.
inhß 1249 109 and 141 S. Fourth street.

tertli REAL ESTATE—THOMAS & SONS'
1111palo.—Modern throe,atory Brick 'Regidenoo, with

Hide-)ard, No. COD Morahan, etroef, north oftlreen stroot,
2td4 feet tront.—On Titesdity, , March 16th, .1870, at .12
&clerk, )100P, Wlll 110 Kola ,public Hale, at the Phila-
delphia Exchanne, all that 'modern throe-gory Wok
uteaaintgo• with lwo-etotY back huildlog Tot of
grout 11,al tun miouthe et ahlo ofDi arab 01l street, feet'
CY. inches north'of 'Green, atreot, No. 6(15 t tin lot con-
taining in !routDill l&ratio)! groet 211 feet 1356 trachea, and
extending in depth PO foot. ,The house is well built, and
hoe themodero c,,nteni-ncoe ; parlor, ilinint•room an+
kihitelfen the ft 't floor;' ciuntuedloue chanthoreo gda,

halFs', hot rind cord watOr; furnace, cooking- rattan, ko.
Terno.--fluff:May be oxhinined any day provioua

to nolo, frolll i6.12 n ORA.
' THOMAS & BONS, Auctioneers,

MU 612 Nan. J. 3 mad 14.11,tioutuYouth, Coot,

w -._. W M _..._,...

irINANCIAL.

WE OFFER FOR SALE

01,000,000

RAILROAD

And Accrued Interest from Oot. I.

DREXEL.& CO.,
No. 34 South Third Street.

f , if rp

SEWING MACHINES.

T H E

WHEELER & WILSON
SEWING- MACHINES,

The Beet end gold on the lasted Terms.

PETERSON CARPENTER,
914 CHESTNUT STREET.

Nto th Vet

COAL.

NOTIC,E.

A FIRST CLASS SEOOIIII7.

LOUISVILLE AND NASHVILLE

FIRST MORTGAGE SEVENS'at 871-2

Length of Bond 390 Mlles.
THE BOAT) ISCOMPLETED AND FULLY EQUIP

PIED AT AN ACTUALCOST OF °TEE

If/110,000,000,
AND RAH PAID FROM 7 TO R PEB CENT. OTT!.DENDIS OK IT& STOCK. FOE THE PAST EMIT
TEAL'S.

The Bondi are Coupons of $l,OOO each,
with right of Registration.

$1,200,000 of the Bonds have been sold
already (one party taking. $500,000 as a
permanent investment), and we have but
$1,000,000on hand, which we °Ter to in-
vestors as a first-class security.

REMOVALS.

ALTEMUS & . CO
•

1300 IK -13 INI)k.IIIGS
•

AND

Photograph Album Manufacturers,
Having 'smutc.l their fitorcrooluand Office to

No. 206 NORTH FOURTH STREET,
41,1487 nowt',
• . AND

Introduced Improved Steam Machinery
Into their Bindery, are prepared to All all ordire In
their line at the learat raw,' consistent ovith good
work, and at the sbcrtcet notice.

They will have coinstantly on hand

A Full Stook of Blank Book*, Comineroial
Stationery

And Photograph Albums,
To which they invite the attention of bu;ers.
Sole Ilanathetorare of the Patent Hinge

Back Albums.
fo4-Itrir.

TRIMMINGS AND PATTERNS.

Grand Opening of Spring Fashions
IN IMPORTED PAPER PATTERNS,

7 Bead:ly, March Ist, 1870.
The old tfitatatihed and only reliable Paper Pattern,

Dress and Cloak Making Emporium.
Dresses made to fit with cane and elegance in 24 hours'

notice.
Mrs. M. A. BINDER'S recent visit to 'Paris enables

her to receive Faxhiorut, Trimmings aad Fancy Goode
importer to anything in this country. New In design.
moderato in price.

A perfect system of Dress Cutting taught.
Ciatting,l3astinst,Pinking.
Fashion Books and Coffering Machines for sale.
Sets of Patterns for Merchants and Dress Makers now

ready at
MRS. -Al. A.

1101, N. W. cor. Eleventh and Chestnut sb.
Carefully noto the name and number to avoid being

deceived. m •tf r •

The undersigned have this day formed dOo• partuership
under the style of • • •

LOVE, BOYER Ob CO.,
for the Tturposo of conducting'tho

COAL B.IIIIIPPING mustarirms,
and aro prepared to 'bin thoboat varioilon ofANTRIM-
Cand BITUIRINOUB COALS to any point that oast
bo rilach by railroad or navigation.

WILLIAM U. lOTA'LEVI' S. BONE%
American Ouildinge,l34 WalnutStreet,

And PIER 19, PORT RICHMOND. .
PitiL,ADHLPIIIA, Fob. 10,1870. mhl-tit tti iarp- -

YKENS . VALLEY.00AL,18P10ju*daily adapted for open grates.. Also, Loltigk
and nhamokin Coal. ror oats by

• . -0,0, MOURN, & 00.,
offies,M3 Walnut strdet.Yard, Twelfth ainl %Vasil/natant avenn.,

fe2,o s tu th burp§ Wharf, foot .orTn .ikor Week'.
WARBURTON'S IMPR,OVED,_VEN-

On. Mated and easy-fittlugDress Hate (natentod)tn tat
too approved fashions of the 96113011. Ohestnut street ,pest door to thoPost-9010e. ootl•ttro

' ~ , , • .: ~.,1,,,, I, ..1, W I ; ~.-; i 1 , : t„.,., ~..,1 ..

.01•1"' IVION.*Thir ' 'VES'I'M . ALIRA-lie: t , "0,,I, . ~41),•.
,%,1~

.
~,..'4,1... .* .+.. h' ~;

' All: 111 el,. ',.., Vl'. , .11 i I-0 .-lit/U:9 rr.leri .l
1.1.1 , • . ..

.. • ' ''),,,.J.V.1 ~, i1; .:,.. -,, -,'‘d-.'l 'WI 441 .i 04
~ : - ; . , r ,-. , ..,; ~..,,.ie .-,2 ,- , ; ~-. ' , . ,-' q.; ~ 1.A.1;,, ,•',1 ; ,1 i ,l, II ;,..' :,, ~,,itz:i-,),'

, ..,„.

''' . -.. , • - - - '.-,- W 1 WILL, MAKE.' . '
, . . .

A lIANDSOMJ DISPLA.ir
..

.

,s.E. "Et INr Gt- N'O V E IL• -9C' I 113 a N.
. ,

.. .•

•

. - SILKS, DRESS GOODS, ' - -

,

~.HOMER, COLLA00DAY.&:
, .. .

_
.

..

. . ,
. ..

1412 AND 1414 CHESTNUT STREET
fel% a tit lb 9t

FINANCIAL.

7 PER CENT. GOLD BONDS
AT 95,

FREE OF GOVERNMENT TAX,

ISSURD BY IBS

Burlington, Cedar Rapids and Min-
nesota Railroad Company,

Firet Mortgage and Convertible,

AND PROTNCTED BY A

LIBERAL SINKING FUND.

Interco*, Payable inCoin at New York or
London. Principal Payable in

Coin in Fifty Years.

TRVNTFJW.

J. EDGAR 'I'IIOIBIPSON, _President Penn-
'sylvania, Railroad Company.

CSLAS. L. FROST, President Toledo, Peoria
and Warsaw Railroad Company. ,

'MoveBondP, nt pnteteut priett titgold, Yield over 9 Dor
cont. intoreftt, and 44 an Itireenatent they are fully
6, mit.ap D, S. 3•Nrio, %tacit now only pay al per ctut.
in curt ono

They are only issued upon each itection of the Road as
as last an the sante fa completed and to ancces.ful opera-

tion. thr, r two and a half milliona of dollare have been
eaporded on the Road. Eighty-three miles are about
completed and equipped. and aireadt show large earn-
itss and the reniaLuder of the line is rapidly progress
lug toward completion.

The State of lowa, through which this road runs, 1.4
onne of the riches[ agricultural sections in America. Its
large piantlition; extending with surprising rapidity,
and it«.itnmeuae yfel Luf grain, pork, wool and other ag-

ricultural pr•odnsts, create ' pressing demand for the
cyystruct ion of thin road, Which affords the beat possible
guarantee for the bondholder?. especially as the line
nine through the w.3lltblest and most thickly populated
section of the State.

Tat r..l(laiso roar through the rkp and growing State
of lflinnesetn. Reference to the map. of the United
Staten chow that it teat•rrers the ntort enterprising
and growing portrait ofcite West. and fossils one of the
great trunk lines in direct tanttnunicatiint with New
York, Chicago and St. Louis, being to the iatter city

ninety miles nearer from Northern lowa and all por..
tkm, of the State of Minnesota than by any other road
now built or projected, and alao tho nearest route from
Central and Southern lowa.

The road is opened for local traffic- as rapidly as 'con.
etructed, and thus RECEIVES EARNINGS ON ITS
COMPLETED SECTIONS GREATLYIN EXCESS

• OF THE AMOUNT NEEDE.D TO PAY THE IN-
TEREST UPON ITS BONDS BEFORE THE
ROAD IS FINISHED. The buyer of thew Bonds is

cher:fore guaranteed, by a great haunt's already in exist-
ence on the route at the road, as welt as by note current
earnings, and has not to risk any' of the coating,,,,,ies
whirl, always attend the opening err roads in a newand
unsettled country.

&limited quantity only of these Bonds
ore How offered of flb

A Wl' a thorough investigation of the above miler-
prise, we recommend these Bondeam a first-clam Invest-
ment,atfordingabsolute safety, and paying an unusually
liberal rate of interest. All marketable securities at
their full price,free ofcommission and express charges,
received in payment. Pamphlets and maps furnished
on application.

HENRY CLEWS & Co.,
BANKSRN,

No. 32 Wall Street,

BOWEN & FOX,
, NO. 13 MERCHANTS' EXCHANGE:
von t mblOrn

A DESIRABLE ROME SECURITY,
Yielding Over 7 Per Ct. Guaranteed.

THE UNDERSIGNED OFFER

FOR S 1.4 -10
A LIMITED AIIWUNT OF •

The Philadelphia and Darby Railroad.
Stook,

The Dividends on, which aro guaranteed and paid by the
Chestnut and 'Walnut btroota Railroad Company on the
rms.]: DAYS OF ULYund JANUARY in each 'year
orderthe terms ofLease recently exuouted torn%) yenta
The par valtio of the shares is $2O, and tho entire! Opt
tal Block consiets of 0n1y.10,01.0 Shares.

We are authorized to Mill a [Milted amount of this
Stock at the low price of $ll 7.5 per sharo,theroby.yielding.
to the purchaser over 7 per cent, dividends, guaranteed
by, a hallway Corporation reprosouting 0v0r..51,000,000
of properly. We, refer to

0. 001.411,T•
President Chestnutand Walnut Sta. Itailwayloo, to

S 011t089 PAY,
Prerildent of the Philadelphia. and.flartir .11e 11:03,P
as to the elieractor of tbeeocuritY.• • •

Copies of ye Lease.can obtainad'at

'BOWEN 436:FOX'
13MERCHANTS' EXCHANGE

te22.tu th it 01, Rl§


